
Frank Marston Belis
To Spend Honeynioon
in -Miami Beach, Fia.

Frank Marston Bell,: the son o!
Mr. and Mrs. William Hayden Bell
of Evanston, and bis ,bride, the
former Janet McNulty,, daughten o!
Mr. and.Mrs. Bernard Laurance Me-
Nulty, 720, Ashland avenue,. W il1-
mette,, have, gone to.Miami Beach,.
Fia., on their wedding trip., When
.they return in a few weeks, they will.
-be at home in Evanstôn.

For ber, mannriage, t which took
place at 4 o'clock last Saturday af-
ternoon at the McNuùlty home,, the
bride wore a wvhite satingown with
net yoke, trimmed at the sleeves
witb: lace. The: neckline was, higb,

* -the short sleeves ýpuffed, and the
skint made with a train. Some of
the sarne real lace which trimmed
the sleeves formed a halo cap
from wh*ih 4ell a vil iof, !ingertip.
length. She canried an old fashioned
bouquet of liles o! the valley and
orchids.

Miss Frances McNulty, ber sis-
ter's only attendant, wone a full-
skirted gown of powder blue starch-
ed chiffon trimmed at the neck with
seed pearîs, and witb pearîs also
sprinkled over the bodice. She car-
ried magenta chrysantbemums, and
in ber bair was a seed. peani tiara
with a few o! the echrysantehffi~umfs.

m* Uf. tEmiltv. inoth.er oft h e

Engaged f'o Chicagoan
At two smali cocktail parties last

week-end, the first at the Edwin S.

Fetcher bouse, 822 Bryant avenue,

Saturday. afternoon, the other the

fpoWing day atI the home of Prof.,

and Mrs.' Friedrich Wassermannl in

Chicago, announcement was made of

the engagement of. Miss Gertrude
Wassermann to Edwin Statiton Fet-
cher, Jr. The latter is in the de-
partment of physiology at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, a nd Professor
Wassermann is a- memben of the de-
partment ;of anatomy at the saine
university. 'Mr. Fetcher gnaduated

frmHarvard and received his doc'-
tor of'philosophy degree at the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

His fiancee is now studying at the
university. She neceived her pre-
paratory education ini Munich, where
she was bonn, and in Switzerland.

ý>No date has been set for their wed-

DuBois-The Drake
The former Gertrude Matth-

ews, net» Mrs. Willard K. Jaques,,
and Mr. Jaques have gone to
HonoluLlu on their honeymoon,
and wîiLL nt h at home in Chi-

Leslié Fitz l'o Marry
Chicagoan in New Year

Mn. and Mrs. L. A. Fitz of 604
Maple avenue, Wilmette, announce
the engagement of tbeir daughter,
Leslie Elizabeth, to Frank Lovering,

Wedding Outfit Of
Creen, GoId, Brown

Weaning a suit'of antichoke green

and a small gold hat trimmned with

brown feathers, -miss Aice Maxine,

Ebeling was married in a simiple in-

for Mai ceremony. last Satur.day to
William Gibb,,McFadzean o! -Minne-
apolis,ý son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamesý
McFadzean of Winnetka. Brown ac-
cessories completed her costume,
and bier flowers were chrysanthe-
mumis in hanmonizing aàutumn,
shades.

The Rev. E.. Ashley Genhard o!
.Christ church in Winnetka officiated
at the candle light, ceremony, which
took place before. the. mantel of the
Ebeling homne. decorated with palm$,,
fernes and chrysanthemnumS.

Both the bride and bridegroom
were unattended, but stretching -nb-
bons for the ceremony, the saine
ones used for the wedding of the
bride's parents, were two sistens,
Margaret and Ruth Ebeling, Mary
Jean Lewis, Mary Oliver, and Libby
Mc Alpin.

Mrs. Ebeling wore the amethyst
silk gown which her godmother had
for ber grandmnother' s silver annij-
versary, and which Mrs. Ebeling's
mother wore for ber daughter's wed-
dingý Mrs. McFadzean was in wine
satin.

wore a urown nlan.,a oruw " m"m " rTTM8g Wto oi tae ov

chids and accessories. 18, at thée KenUlworth 1.7
Fred G. Gifford of Lake Forest church.

was Mn. Bel's beet man.
Baskets of large white chrysan-

themumi, cibotiurn fern and candel-
abra formed an altan at one end ofDoga Hide ad
the living noomn whenee cene-Doga ide an
mony was performed i the pres- Bie ~ ~ I

ence of relatives by, tbe Rev. Her -ie ive IivWest

bent Prince of Lake Forest. Aften Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Moc
the ceremony a reception whicb in- Hoopeston, Ill., have announc
cluded the close friends was held manniage of their daughter,
at 4:30 o'clockY . betb, to Douglas Hindley, son

ta Delta Delta sorority. Mn. Lover- BousequttLorU. JJ moinesl, Uwa, m
ing, a- member of Beta Thèta pi, bride's college noommate, and Miss

attended Wabash college in Indiana. Bousquett's fiance, Dayl Evans o!

Their wedding will be early in the Clinton, Iowa.
New Yean. Mr. McFadzean and bis bride left

on Sunday for Minneapolis wbere
they will maketheir home.

Is Enaqged,
To Marry in June

aker isaen nas charge of meseries jAAA
and tickets for the rest of tbe ne- was ri
views mpay be secured from bher on Mrs.
an o! the members of ber com- P. CM
ittee. auint

the Dries,
son of Mr'Sullivan,
wilmette.

Thornas E.'
wy avenue,

day evening, William was host to,five fellow studerits from Cary hall
at the univensity. On Sunday a! 1er-
noon, the Kneppe.rs and their guets
attended the New York Phüharmonie
conicert in. Chicago.


